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Objectives. This study was designed to test the srcurac) nf 
ouckar magnetic rewoance INMR) imaging as a nooinvatiw 
kcbnique for askating right ventricular map in normal subjects 
and in pattents with primary puboooary byprtension. 
Background. An areurate means of nunbwa5iretj estimating 
right ventricular mass may allow better cbaracterimttoo f the 
degree of rightaided pressure or wlume over&d caused br 
undrrlyine cardiac or tndmcmarv diseases. 
Melhods. End.dia&lic shor&ia electrocardi~rsm (ECCI- 
gatd spin efba NMR Images oftbe heart were obtained io viw in 
13 patients wi h primary putmonary hypertension and LO ourmat 
ad”,, “otuntrers. Both right and tan YI.kk”IBI RlaSS were 
computed by summing tbe myorsrdbd slice vcdums over 311 slices 
Spannbtg the mywardium and multiplying by myocnrdial densily. 
Tbis tecbniqw of mywndial mass delerminatiott was veritied by 
imt&!btg IO calf hearts nod mmparing the NMKdctermioed tight 
and letI myocardial mass with the actual maxs determined by 
weighing tk right and 161 ventrick. 
obtained between the directly lneaswed ventricular IIW+E nod the 
WR-calculated mass, fw bcth the right and the left wotrick. 
Patients with primary putmonn~y hypwtemioo hsd ao elevated 
right rentricutar to& b&x rc+p& with t*at of normat 
S”bjK,S W.69 + 8.72 g/ol’YI. 23.32 t 1.56 gjm’, p i o.Gtw;~. 
There WBS no signikant ditkeremz in trR ueotricutar - in&x 
ktawn the two groups. Both meon intnotwrw and inter- 
observer ariabilily in myocardial mars detwmio;lliw WCR low. 
Linear regression analysis ktrwn tight ventricuhv ropss i&x 
sod mean pulmonary artery prewre was signifiamt (I = 0.75, 
p < 0.003I. 
c0”c,USio,,r. Etectmcardi~**ted spin echo h]lR imap 
ing of the heart may be used fw quantilsting right w&c&r 
rna~ in normal rubjpetc and itt palienls with primary &oomwy 
hypertonsvm. in whom it may also pmvide att alternative 
noninwive technique for estbwdiog toean pulmonary arten 
pWWe. 
Although there has been considerable study of rhe left 
ventricle. relatively few studies have dealt wth the auanti- 
tationof rigbr vcnt&ular volume and mars (I-!7). Two men 
reasons may account for the increased attention tn the study 
of the left veotrirle. First. this ii the vemricle innially 
a&ted by many cardiovascular conditions that atkt the 
right ventricle only at a later stage. Second. the left ventricle 
hns B simple geometric shape: that is. it is a prolate ellipsoid. 
In contrast. the right ventricle is not so easily characterized 
in view of its complex crescentic shape. 
Accurate determination of right ventricular uws in vtvo 
has been difficult because most of the rechniques frequently 
bxd for thk purpose. such as angiography and echocardi- 
waohv. rewire hiahlv detailed assumotions about right 
v&c&r g~ometr~t~4.7.8.l6,l7~. In addition. right v;n- 
tr~cular pressure or volume overload may further altrr tight 
vemriculnr shape and possibly invalidate these assumprions. 
Precise determination of the degree of right ventricular 
hypertmphy-that is, estimates of right ventricular max- 
may aiJ in evahtating the degree of right-sided pressure or 
volume overload caused by underlying cnrdiac or pulmonary 
diseases. 
Right ventricular mass may be estimated withotdt the need 
for gcomctnc assumptions by use of computed axial tomog- 
raphy or nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging. Bc- 
cause of its poor temporai resolution 0: tk crrdiac cycle. 
conventional computed axial tomography is urlsuitable for 
the accurate estimation of myocardial mas!. Ultrafast com- 
puted axial tomography provides tomographic sections of 
the heart at shxter intervals, producing end-diastolic images 
for right veniricular rna~s estimation but requires ionizing 
radiation, like conventional computed axial romognphy. in 
addition to intravascularcomras~ media. The use of ultrafast 
computed axial tomography for this purpose has been dem- matrix. The field of view used was 250 to 40 nun. Ten 
onstrared WI. balfhy adult volunteers, aged 27 to 40 years (mean 33.4 + 
Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging has been used to 1.1) also underwent imaging; these 10 volunteers had no 
estimate human left ventricular mass in viva (IS) and to history or ochocardiographic evidence of cardiac or pulmo- 
determine left ventricular mass in both male and female nary disease. End-diastolic images were obtained I5 ms after 
endurance athletes (19,20). In this study, we show that NMR the R wave for all human subjects. The total image acquisi- 
imaging may also be used to accurately estimate right tion time for all subjects was 20 to 45 min. All human and 
ventricular mass and then dse this technique to determine bovine heart images were printed to radiographic tilm with 
right ventricular mass in normal volunteers and in patients an internally generated linear calibration scale. In a manner 
with primary pulmonary hypertension. analogous to that of Suzuki et al. (22). the window level was 
The study was conducted in three stages. First, NMR set at 30% of the window width to maximize contrazt 
imaging was validated as a technique to accurately estimate between the endocardial border of the ventricular myocar- 
myocardial mass by comparing the mass of IO excised calf dium and the ventricular cavity. The limits of the ventricular 
hearts, as calculated from NMR images. with that obtained chamber were visually determined by first studying the 
by weighing the specimens. Second, the myocardial mass of acquired image in cinc mode. In this way. the identification 
IO normal subjects an? of 13 patients with primary pulmo- of the tricuspid orifice was made by identifying the change in 
nary hypertension was calculated; intro- and interobserver systolic and diastolic motion of the right anium with respect 
variability for each group was examined. Third. ,;,i- mean to the right ventricle. Similarly, the distension of the proxi- 
pulmonary artery pressure was correlated with the corrc- mal pulmonary artery during right ventricular systole helped 
sponding calculated right ventricuiar mass index (ratio be- identification of the contour limits of the right ventricular 
tween NMR-determined right ventricular mass and corre- chamber. 
spending body surface area) in the patients with primary Body surface area was calculated for all subjects. Mean 
pulmonary hypertension. pulmonary artery pressure was measured during cardiac 
catheterization of each patient with primary pulmonary 
Methods 
byFertension. 
Calcubtii of right ventrinlar mass. Bovine hems. 
Bnvine heart study. The ventricular cavities of IO fresh Using the printed images of the bovine hearts, the epicardial 
vacuum-sealed calf hearts (Nebraskaland Meats) were dis- and endocardial ventricular borders ofeach slice image were 
tended by packing them with rubber gloves. The hearts were hand traced: perieardial fat, atria nd all identifiable nonven- 
positioned in the imager in a manner imitating the supine tricular material were carefully excluded from the borders. 
:anatomic position and were imaged from apex to base using 
a 1.5 T NMR imager operating at 0.5 T (Philios Gyroscan S5. 
Philips Medical Syst&ns, In& Short-a& in&es with a 
slice thickness of 6 mm were acquired by use of a sir& spin 
echo sequence with echo time = 30 ms, repetition time = 
2,400 ms. 2 signal averages and a 256 X 256 acquisition 
matrix. The field of view used was 470 mm. 
The ventricles were then unpacked and the atria, atrio- 
ventricular valves, pericardial fat and coronary vesrels ,vere 
dissected from the ventricles. The free wall of the right 
ventricle was separated from the septum, starting at the 
anterior margin of the septum, continuing through the apex 
and along the posterior margin and cutting along the same 
plane as the right ventricular surface of the septum (21). This 
produced two pieces of myocardium: the free wall of the 
right ventricle and the left ventricle. Each was weighed 
individually. 
Clinical study. Thirleen patients with the diagnosis of 
primary pulmonary hypertension underwent ECG-gated 
multiphase, multislice spin echo NMR imaging. Five pa- 
tients were < 18 years of age: the remaining eight were 18 to 
52 years (mean ? SEM for all patients 23.7 + 3.9 years). The 
hearts were imaged in short-axis section with slice thick- 
nesses ranging from 8 to I4 mm depending on the patient’s 
size, echo lime = 30 ms. repetition time determined by the 
heart rate, 2 signal averages and a 256 x 256 acquisition 
The tracings were digitized than Apple Macintosh II com- 
puter (Apple Computers). The myocardium was divided into 
right and left ventricular myocardium. The left venrricular 
myocardium was defined as the left ventricular free wall plus 
septum, whereas the right ventricular myocardium was 
defined as the right ventricular free wall. Using the measur- 
ing scale provided on each printed image. the area enclosed 
by each perimeter was calculated with Image Version 1.41 
(National Institutes of Health). This provided the cross- 
sectional area of any particular slice of myocardium by 
subtracting the area enclosed by the endocardium from that 
enclosed by the epicardium. The right and left myocardial 
volume of each slice was obtained by multiplying the cross- 
sectional area of the corresponding myofardium in the slice 
by the thickness of the slice. The total myocardial volume 
was calculated by Simpson’s rule, that is, by summing the 
volumes of myocardium corresponding to each of the myo- 
cardial slices over all slices spanning the myocardium. 
Myocardial mass was calculated by multiplying the myo- 
cardial volume by the density of myocardium, that is, 
I.05 s/cm’. 
Humon hearts. In healthy vcdunteers and patients with 
primary pulmonary hypertension, myocardial mass was cal- 
culated from end.diastolic images of the heart. Images were 
traced and digitized and calculations made in the manner 
used for the bovine hearts. 
Right and left ventricular mass index-defined. rerp~c- 
lively. as the ratio between the NMR-determined right and 
left ventricular miss for each subject and correspondtog 
body surface area-were also determined. 
The printed images of the 10 normal volunteers and IO 
pattents with primary pulmonary hypertension were rctrxed 
and reanalyzed by two independent observers. to assess 
interobserver variability. One observer reanalyzed these 
images several weeks later to assess iowaobserver va%abil- 
ity. 
Statistical paalysis. Statistical significance was evaluated 
with the one-tailed Student I test. The two-tailed Student 1 
test was used to compare both the mean left ventricular mass 
and the mean IeA ventricular mass index between the normal 
subjects and the patients with primary pulmonary hypenen- 
sion. A p value c 0.05 was considered significant. 
All regression equations were obtained using standard 
linear regression analysis. For the bovine heart study. an F 
test was used to compare the regression lines obtained with 
the line of identity. A p value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 
RWIUS 
Bovine hearI study. The values for the right and left 
ventti~ular mass of ea:h bovine hean, as weighed directly 
and as calculated indirectly from the NMR images. are 
presented in Table I. The mean value + SEM ofbwine right 
ventricular mass measured by weighing was 159.31 * 4.22 g 
(range 131.00 to 132.863 and that calculated from NMR 
imaces was 161.62 ‘- 4.66 g (range lJ3.27 to 184.8). The 
corresponding linear regression analysis is presented in 
Figure I: Directly measured right ventricular mass = 
17.65 + 0.88 Y NMR-calculated mass. There wa5 no signif- 
icant difference between this line and the line of identity 
(F value = 0.56, p > 0.5; r = 0.97, SEE = 3.68 g). 
The mean bovine left ventricular mass measured by 
weighing was 592.9iJ ? 26.97 g (range 474.05 to 713.821; the 
mean bovine left ventricular mass calculated from NMR 
images was 595.14 f 24.36 g (range 490.92 to 717.95). The 
from nuclear magnetic imaging of 10 bovine hearts 
wdied and the corresponding ri ht venlriculv mass as obtained by 
dncdy weightog the heuns. 
follo\ring linear regression was obtained: Directly measured 
left ventricular mass = -52.35 + I.08 x NMR-alculated 
mass. There was no significant difference between tbis line 
and the line of identity (F value = 3.35, D > 0.1: r = 0.98: 
SEE = I&i9 g). 
Clinical study. Nonno/ volrmferrs. The right and left 
ventricular mass afeach ofthe 10 nomud subjects calculated 
from NMR images is presented in Table 2. Figure 2 is a 
representative nddiistolii short-axis image of the heart of 
a normal adult volunteer. For all notmal subjects. the ntean 
NMR-determined right ventricular mass was 41.75 t 2.09 g 
lrange 31.38 to 49.51) and the mean righl vsntricular mass 
index was 23.32 2 1.36 g/m’. 
The mean iowaobserver variability of the NMR- 
Tahk 2. Right and Left Ventricular Mass Calculated From 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Imaging in IO Normal 
Adult Volunteers 
pl 
- 
Ri$I ventricular Len VPnlrieular Body sllrrwe 
N”. Mass ,111 htins 1.1 Arraldl 
PI = palien,. 
Jetermined right ventricular mass for the IO normal subiects 
was II.2 + 6.2% (r = 0.92. SEE = 3.15 g). The &an 
interobserver variability for these estimates was 9.01 * 
1.65% (r = 0.90. SEE = 3.47 g). 
The mean NMR-determined left ventricular mass in the 
normal group was 164.94 t 6.45 g (range 137.68 to 199.51 g) 
and the mean left ventricular mass index was 91.64 k 
3.17 g/m2. 
The mean intraobserver variability of rhe NMR- 
determined left ventricular mass for the IO normal subjects 
was 5.13 2 2.9% (r = 0.95, SEE = 8.43 g). The mean 
interotserver variability for these estimates was 7.64 f 
1.45% (r = 0.94. SEE = 12.06 g). 
Purienrs with primnrypslmonu~ hypcrhwriun. The right 
and left ventricular mars of each patient with primary 
pulmonary hypertension as calcolated from NMR images is 
presented in Table 3. Figure 3 is a representative end- 
diastolic short-axis image of the heart of one patient. The 
mean NMR-determined right ventricular mass of patients 
with primary pulmonary hypertension was 95.20 + 15.52 g 
(range 9.87 to 205.46): this mean was significantly larger than 
that for the normal subjects (p < 0.007). Excluding data from 
the five patients who were <I8 years old (Patients I, X4,5, 
IO, Table 3). the mean NMR-determined right ventricular 
mass was 112.52 2 17.39 g. which was significantly larger 
than that for the normal subjects (p < O.wOS). The mean 
right ventricular mass index for all patients with primary 
pulmonary hypertension was 62.69 t 8.12 glm2, which was 
also si.enilicantly larger than that for the normal subjects (p < 
o.lltNn. 
The mean intraobserver variability of the NMR- 
determined right ventricular mass, calculated using values 
obtained from IO patients with primary pulmonary hyperten- 
sion was 11.7 z 10.4% (I = 0.99. SEE = i.53 g) (Fig. 4). The 
mean interobserver variability for these estimates was 
II.02 k 3.92% (r = 0.99, SEE = 7.86 g) (Fig. 5). 
Figare 3. Diastolic short-axis image of the heart of a patient with 
primary pulmonary hypertension. Abbreviations as in Figure 2. 
Figure 4. lntraobrcrver variability of tiEhi w:ricJx mass 3, 
determined by ~~uclear magnetic r%onancc maginS for Ihc 10 
selected patients with primary pulmonwy hypenmrwn. 
The mean NMR-determined let? renrncutar mass of 811 
patients with primal p&nonary hypertension was 145.99 2 
16.32 g (range 46.22 to 231.16). which was not significantly 
d&rent from that for the normal subjects (p > 0.34). 
Excluding values from patients < 18 years ok!. !be nnan 
NMR-determined left ventricular mass of 174.89 r 14.15 g 
81~0 was not significantly ditTerent from thr value h wrmal 
wbjects (p > 0.5). Similarly. the mean left ventricular ttnss 
index for all patients with primary pulmonary hypenenston. 
Figure 5. tntrmbwver variabibty of right ventricular mass as 
dctermincd by nuctesr magnetic rewnance mugins for Ihe I0 
Selected patients with primary pulmonary h pertension. 
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Figure 6. Rchiun between mea” Qulmonlry anely pressure 
0tP9PI amid right vrntriculw mass index tRV111) (ratio between 
right wntl sula~ mass and corresponding bcdy surface area) for all 
pabent\ nith pnmary pulmonary hypertension studied. 
97.OU I 6.60 im’. was not $oiticantly different from the 
normal value (p , 0.5). 
The mean intraobrerver variability of the NMR- 
determmed left ventricular mass calculated using data from 
IO pauents wtth primary pulnwnary hypertension was 7.4 2 
6.5% (r = O.%~SEE i’16.41 &The mean interobserver 
varkbilitv for :hese estimates was 13.73 + 3.47% tr = 0.97. 
SEE = li.50 gL 
We investigated whether a relation could be established 
between the mean pulmonary artery pressure and corre- 
sponding right ventricular tnas~ of the patients with primary 
pulmonary hypertension. Because right ventricular mass 
changes with age before adulthood. we regressed mean 
pul&ary anex$ pressure with the right ve&icular mass 
index to account for the five patients <I8 years old. The 
following regerslcn equation WBS obtained: Mean pubno- 
nary artery pressure - 27.09 + 0.59 X Right ventricular 
mass index (r = 0.75, p < 0.003. SEE = 17.05 tttnt Hg) 
IFig. 6). 
Advantages of avdear magnetic rearance lotapiop. Nu- 
clear magnelic resonance imaging has two advantages over 
other noninvasive techniques in estimating myowdial mass. 
First, neither ionizinp radiation nor intravascular contrast 
medium is used for image acquisition. Second, quantitative 
analysis of NMR images reqliires no assumptions about the 
georietry of the ventricles. This is an tmp&tant advantage 
for the night ventricle in view of its complex geometry, 
cspcially in tbc presence of right-sided pressure or vo!umc 
overload caused by, for example. pulmonary hypertension. 
which further dist :rts ventricular shape. 
Possibtesourcesnferrar. The bovine heart study suggests 
that NMR imq!!!g rrwls tn slightly overestimate myocardial 
mass. Previous NMR studies hart wposed possible 
sources of variability in the estimation of left ventricular 
mvocardial mass (18.23). Similar sources of error would also 
bk expected to wcur in the estimation of right ventricular 
mass. These include poor ventric&r harder definition and 
subjectivity of edge d termination. intracavitary flow signal 
artifacts that may further complicate edge detectiw and 
partial volume effects. 
Because the human right ventricular wall is much lhinner 
than the left ventricular wall (3 mm vs. I2 mm), the error 
introduced by subjectwe edge detection in tmcing the right 
ventricle would be expected to be greater than that for the 
left ventrrile. Although one might expect this error to be 
reduced in right ventricular hypertrophy, it is also possible 
that the slow Row artifacts present in pulmonary hyperten- 
sion would increase the error. Furthermore. the coarse 
trabeculations of the right ventricle, particularly in the 
presence of right ventricular hypertrophy, will further corn- 
plicate the suhiective determination of the right ventricular 
boundary. Fin&, partial volume effects might also be nwre 
prominent for the right than for the left ventricle as the 
short-axis projection is determined by imaging perpendicular 
to the long axis of the left ventricle, which is not usually 
parallel tn that uf the right ventricle. Taken together, these 
snttrce~ of error may affect the accuracy of right ventricular 
myocardial mass estimation. 
Minimlz~tlon of errors. It should be emphasized, how- 
ever, that these errors can be minimized. Operator- 
dependent determination of the edge of the ventricular wall 
can be optimized by use of comput&assisted edge det ction 
(.!4). Complications due to Row artifacts can be reduced by 
use of techniques that allow better distinction of i&w signal 
from tissue signal. For example. on tine visualization of the 
images, the mtensity of the flow signal is more highly 
dependent on each phase of the cardk cycle than is the 
intensity of the tissue signal, thu? allowing better differenti- 
ation of flow signal from tkx signal and leading to im- 
proved edge detection. IY ,olume effects may be re- 
duced by use of thinner sectl luring image acquisition. 
which, however, increase acqtusition time and decrease 
signal tn noise ratio. 
Summary. In the present study, NMR imaging wns used 
to estimate right ventricular mass in aormal adults and in 
patients with primary pulmonary hypertension. Intraob- 
server and interobserver variability was low in both cases. 
Right ventricular mass was larger in the patients with pri- 
mary pulmonary hypertension than in the normal volunteers. 
Increased pulmonary artery pressure in patients with pri- 
mary pn!sonary hypertension should lead tn right ventricw 
lar hypertrophy to reduce the increased wall stws caused 
by the elevated right ventricular pressure. Therefore. it 
might be expected that a correlation exists between pulmn- 
between mean pulmonary artery pressure and right ventric- 
ular mass index was performed for the patients with primary 
pulmonary hypertension. Because right ventricular mass 
changes with age before adulthood, the right ventricular 
mass index WE used to account for the five patients <18 
years old. The r value obtained was 0.75. 
Conclusions. ECG-gated NMR imaging provides a highly 
accurate noninvasive technique for quantitating righi 
ventricular nmss in normal subjects and in patients with 
primary pulmonary hypertension. Right ventricular mass 
determination from NMR imaging may provide an alterma- 
live noninvasive means of evaluating the mean pulmonary 
artery pressure in patients with primary pulmonary hyper- 
tension. 
nary artery &sure and tight ventricular tnass in this group . _ 

